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There was a young man
Destined to renown
Fate tried to conceal him
By naming him Brown
But he founded a college
For you and for me
just read on your P.ardon---f!xcu4ed; :Yf.$.
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Fall Festival Sale
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October 26 to November 6
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Overcoats for Men

t

About 1000 Overcoats to select from
this season; the largest stock -we have
ever sho-wn, and the best values too. ·
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Men's all wool Kersey overcoats, well made, good
lining, special grade, at $10.
Men's all wool Kersey overcoats, well made, serge lin-
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ing, $12.50.
Men's black, all wool, Melton overcoats, serge lining,
satin sleeve liniqg, $15.
Men's Hart, Schaffner & Marx all wool beaver over- A
coats, hand made, serge lining, satin sleeve lining, $20.
Men's Hart, Schaffner & Marx all wool beaver over- f
coats, strictly hand tailored, 46, 48 and so in length, a
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handsome coat, $25.
Men's fancy Cassimere and Scotch overcoats, $10 to

f

Shape Maker is the name of the newest style of suits ff
made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx; made from Scotch
mixtures, fancy worsteds and cassimeres, in all the latest ~~

$25.

f

Something About Our Suits for Men

f
f copyn~;ht
f colors, selling at $20.00,$22.50 and $25.00.
f Stylish s4its for men in fancy brown or gray cassimere,
f $15.00 and $18.00.
f Suits for men in gray cassimere, well made, at $10.00.
Hart scha£ner & 1v;....
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Shoes
Men's shoes, in button and lace, Burt & Packard correct
shape, $4 .oo grade. Special $2. 95.
Men's gun metal calf, blucher or button shoes, new high
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CLASS AND SOCIETY NOTES.

J

Dlinois Society.
Elmer Wilson, Editor.
The faithful "Old Guard" has again
Organized the Ancient Order of "Suckers" and has . started in to let the U
know it is here.
The tlrst meeting was held in Room
C the early part of the term, the purpose being to elect officers, and get
acquainted. We were not very well
acquainted then, but oh, what a diference now. Many an Illinois miss
has a string on her or rather some one
else has the string-so Giffin says.
The Illinois Society is to the U, w~at
the Cubs are to Chicago, or what the
Athletics are to Philadelphia.
Big Chief Giffin is the star of the
team.. Everybody seems to recogniz'3
him as such, from the time he arose
to make his speech of acceptance. The
batting order for the fall term is:
D. L. Giffin, President.
Miss Harriet Cross, Vice-president.
Miss Lelia V. Redfield, Secretary.
Archie Boylan, Treasurer.
Walter Graham, Sergeant-at-Arms.
Elmer Wilson, Editor.
Mrs. Nellie Tomer, Miss Carrie
Thorson, Miss Hortense Richter, Program Committee.
Up to date we have had two of the
best programs the Hill has heard thil3
year. The first was on · Saturday evening, Oct. 8 and the second Saturday
evening, October 22, and those whu
have heard those two programs will
tell you that the Illinois Society bas
the best program committee on tho
Hill. Th~ talent that they have collected together is the best the Univers·
ity affords, and the Illinois people appreciate the kindness of those who
have made the p'rograms so su~eessful.
To those Illinois students and
friends who have not been with us we
wish to say, come out at the next meetIng, which will probably be held the
evening of Nov. 5th. We want to meet
you, we want to get acquainted with
J'OU and shake your "paw." We'll be
there with the glad hand, so come out.

Rending Photo.
It isn't a bit too early to begin to

think of those Xmas photos you have
promised to have this year. Get them
where you will get what you want and
out on time, to the minute when promised. A dozen of our photos will materially reduce the holiday expense,
and please more friends than a like investment in anything else. Think it
, over.
The Studio of Quality.
R ading tn<lio.

The Eastern Society.
By S. B. Gordon.
The first meeting of the Society was
held Thursday evening, October 13th.
Mr. Bailey was elected chairman, and
Mr. Cheever, secretary, pro tern.
The following officers were elected:
president, H. Doy Bailey, of New
York; Vice-president, S. B. Gordon, ot
New Hampshire; Secretary, Ina L.
Moore, of New York; Treasurer, Mr.
Roosa, of New York. The president
then appointed a committee coneisting
of the officers of the society and Miss
C!ements, to arrange for a social to
be given at the next meeting.
There being no further business, the
remainder of the evening was ~pent in
becoming acquainted.
The social held in Star Hall, Saturday evening, was very well attended.
An interesting program was rendered
n.nd the remainder of the evening
spent in playing games which were
arranged by Mise Clements.
Senior Law Notes.
W. C. Hudson, Editor.
"All quiet along the Potomac." No
war-like sounds emanate from the lawbuilding this term. The Senior Lawyers are a busy lot of men. Aurora
greets them as they meet with the dean
to consider land, and the ancient,
grand, and intricate law that governs
estates and tenul'les. Old Sol's vertical
rays find them perplexing over the
code. While in the lengtht:lning shadows of late afternoon they meet to discuss the complex doctrines of Doner
n. Stauffer, Ex pam Ruffin, Grace vs.
Smith, etc., with our new instructor,
Prof. Burns, who has already won the
respect and good will of the whole
class by the delectus per on arum.
This routine leaves little time for
the pursuit of happiness (contra, our
esteemed member from Arkansas) .
When one old comrade meets another on the street, he gives him a
hasty (though hearty) greeting, and
pass£El on with a:n anxious, hurried expression of the countenance. This look
of worry is caused, partly by cases in
moot court, trial of which cases begins
n ext week, and partly by the extreme
intricacy and difficultness of the reformed procedure. We now have less
faith in Hepburn's assertions as to the
"clearness" and "simplicity" of the
code than we did last spring.
When the drfe u
nlor loses his
day's labor and retires to r
he
thinks of his predecessors and dreams
of the happy spring term.

Junior Pharmics.
At this stage of the term nearly all
have been classified and are doing
good work.
All seem to enjoy "Dick's" lectures
on "Valency" and "displacement" in
thle vestibule just before 10. Who said,
"I lost my book in the rush."
Troubles In Rhyme.
There was a Pharmic named Lee,
Who, his best girl went to see.
He asked her to go,
She politely said, "No!"
He was stung good and hard don't
you see.
Another called "Jake," by the way
went walking to Saeger's
Sunday.
The boys said, "We see," you've been
out with Marie.
He blushed and looked sad as could
be.
Also another named K'Reilly,
Who recited his Botany so highly,
That in his class he tried to sleep.
So aroused by the teacher's voice
deep,
Who said, "Wake up, you don't snore
very lightly."
Last of all came Laudermilk to class
one day,
.
His bald dome shining and asmiling so gay.
But he's not canned yet it his lid is
gone-plane,
For he's got lots more room now
right ~here on his br-n.
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Freshmen Medics.

Enrollment.

The good ship C. C. M. S., 14, with
Capt. DeWitt as skipper with a hearty
crew of forty-two strong hearts, set
sail Sept. 22 bound foF a nine months
cruise on the seas of Anatomy, Histology and parts unknown. No ceremonious program delayed the departure of
this noble craft and with full steam
she sailed away from her summer
moorings, and soon sighted the sea
of Anatomy.
Oh! Thou sea of Anatomy where we have found shoals of
Tuberosties and Eminences and obstacles of greate~t importance we give
thee our homage and attention.
Our skipper, Prof. DeWitt with all
the dignity and skill of his science,
to him we give obedience and should
any one shows signs of mutiny he will
be hung from the Coracord Process
"Sure as God made green little apples."
Doc Whistler, the :ftrst transgressor
was sentenced to be locked in the Acetabulum for playing baseball on the
Odontod process. Sheridan and Evans
while shooting craps on the crest of
tb,e Ilium fell overboard into the Pelvic
Inlet and rescued with a Vertebral
Foramina. Ships' cooks, Truby and
Moore are past masters in the culinary
art, but the attraction of our pretty
cooks were too much for Smith and
Benedict so they are now kept busy in
the galley peeling spuds that they may
be under the observation of the cooks.
Our signal boys, youths of tender
years, McQuain, O'Connor and Chamless display their talents signaling sister ships. Machinist Graves with his
Basophile has filed everything except
the corns of the crew. While eating
the other day Lutz choked during an
attempt to swallow a Femur bone. We
are prepared to fight and possess a

James H. Bryant, Phoenix, Arizona.
Franklin Duffield Benedict, • Mt. Alto,
Pa.
Earl Chamness, Carterville Ill.
Harry L. Crow, Cumberland, Ohio.
W. S. Conn, Tacoma, Wash.
Edward Cekul, New York, N. Y.
Jospeh Harvey Chance, Cedar Hill ,
Tenn.
Vern Cannon, Terre Haute, Ind.
Ralph E. Duncan, Kansas City, Mo.
Albert L. Duffer, Rauger, Texas.
Santos Defendini, Adguntas, Porto
Rico.
Rex R. Evans, Orient, Wash.
Orval Jacob Gause, Caney, Kansas.
Frank Wilkinson Graves, Silver Creek,
N.Y.
Jno. T. Gilman, Las Aninas, Col.
Ignas J . Klimas, Shenandoah, Penn.
Elmer H. Lutz, St. Paul, Minn.
Francisco Lopez, Dorado, Porto Rico.
Malcolm James Mitchell, Decatur, Ill.
Francis A. Malmstone, Hobart, Ind.
Hugh McQuain, Spencer, W. Va.
Ina L. Moore, Middletown, N. Y.
Wm. Albert Mudge, Ishpemuy, Mich.
Ignacio Sanchez Neira, Saltillo, Mexico.
Michael Novotney, Dixon City, Pa.
John O'Connell, Maple Rapids, Mich.
George Hamilton Reddick, Winamac,
Ind.
Kline M. Richardson, Rochester, Ind.
Wilbur Forrest Smith, Brookston, Ind.
Thomas Campbell Sheridan, Lorain,
Ohio.
Thomas Michael Skirpan, Uniontown,
Pa.
Herman 0. Seipel, Ellwood City, .Pa.
Roxie B. Trubey, La Grange, Ind.
William C. Warrick, Middlebury, Ind.
Fred Meredith Whistler, Wabash, Ind.
Earl V. Wilcox, Flanagan, Ill.
Richard S. Wilson, Lexington, Kentucky.
Jno. James Zwalsk, Elizabeth, New
Jersey.
Elmer Zessin, Paxton, Ill.
Witolg Bojanowski, Poland.
Ant. Meyers, Freeport, Minn.

C~oon~da~~~hlgOM~th~

It is the duty of Zwalsk to polish the

Cannon every day with a Scapular
spine. The crew is summoned to mess
by Maelstrom who plays the Medial
Malleolus to a degree of perfection.
Duffer was caught :flirting with a mermaid and recelyed a Bicipital groove
"Kindly send my Herald to my new from officers Conn whose absence at
address where I have a po..;ition in muster we deplore. Ready caught his
foot in the Sacra Iliac notch but apKindergarten work."
plied a little Arterial Foramina from
Eva Duer,
a vertebra, and is doing nicely, thank
22 Rhode Island Ave. ,
East Orange, N. J. you. Crow and Stapleton make excelJ. F. Builderback, Junior Phg. '10, is lent coal passers and when off duty
can be found in the Digital fossa playfinishing at Indianapolis this year.
Erwin· LaRue, B. S. '10 is teaching ing pinochle. Bos'n mate Gauze piped
all hands upon the Manubrium Saturin Washington.
GIRLS! GIRLS! LateRt styles in . day with a whistle he developed whisFall and Winter hat can be een at the tling for street cars in Pawtucket,
KUEHL HAT SHOP, 7 Washington Rhode Island. Myers and Chance were
missed Wednesday and located shootSt., 1·2 Block N. W. Court House.

ing Clavicles with a double-barreled
Costal cartilage Gilman had charge of
the ship's grog for two days and has
not been seen since. Here endeth the
reading of the ship's log.

Senior Pharmacy Class.
The Pharmacy Class met in joint
session with the Juniors to which a
vote of welcome was given.
From there they assembled to elect
officers !or the following term, which
were as follows:
President ....... . ...... C. M. Harper
Vice President ............ T. J. Quln~
Secretary ................ Miss Dalby
Treasurer ..... . . . .... G. H. Timmons
Edftor .......... . . . . . ..... F. E. Kiley
Asst. Editor ........... D. N. Stanfield
The meeting closed with a few minutes social time reviewing the events
of the preceding year.
A special meeting was called October 13th, in which the following topics
were up for discussion. First, a committee of three were appointed to select and make arrangements for a
class pin.
Second, action was taken in regards
to a class annual.
This was left to a committee to report at the next meeting.
Third, a committee of three were appointed to meet a committee of three
from each of the following classes:
Junior Pharmacy, Freshmen and Sophomore Medics, which were to meet and
make arrangements for a joint base
ball team for the following season.
We here giV€ names and addresses
of a few of our last year's classmates,
who are taking their second year in
various colleges:
Henry Cross, 1403 Lake street, Chicago.
Ritchey, 1403 Lake street, Chicago.
Clyde A. Meater, Ashland and Monroe
street, Chicago.
Guy Mauk, Chicago, o lo Northwestern University, Chicago.
Let us hope that Mr. Johnson will
not be detained from any of his studies
by carrying in his tombstones during
the inclement weather.
By request of Professor Linton, Mr.
Piper was made chairman of a committee to see that the following were
up and ready for 7:30 Volumetric
Analysis Saturdays: Mr. 0. Freshour,
Mr. P. Moe, Mr. Blaine and Mr. Williams. May the sympathy of the cla~s
be with the chairman.
Advertising matter for publication
rshould be in no later than the Saturday previous to publication. Advertisers kindly comply with same and
oblige.
Adv. Mgr. HERALD.

,
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DISSERTATION ON VALPARAISO.
fWritten by Anna W. Newman and read at the last Alumni meet in Valpo.-ED.]

Ye whose hearts are reminiscent,
Who have faith in past and future,
Who have memories of school days,
Memories of golden youth-time,
Stay and hear this dissertation,
Hear my song of Valparaiso,
Valparaiso where the Normal
Lured the budding ne-o-phy'-tes,
Came they hither by the thousand
To educe their psychic ego.
Chieftan bad this mighty fortress,
Not a mighty man of stature
But a stalwart man of business.
Lov'd he all the youthful harvest
Which he gathered on that Hilltop.
Sermons taught them from the Chapel,
From the rostrum of the Chapel,
Where the corps, in awesome presence
Sat and verified his teachings,
Sic'ed the youth to steady habits,
Talked of health and fame and money.
Urged to thrift with father's money.
Quoth the swarthy little Brown man,
He the leader and the preacher;
"When you stalk the streets for letters,
When you wander by the grocer's
You may think you need some peanuts,
But you do not need those peanuts.
Save your nickels for the future,
For the note books of the school.
Furthermore, I wish to tell you,
You that criticise your menu.
'Tis a signal that a-fore-time

You have dock-ed' been on rations.
Better hush your gastric bleatings,
Lest you shame your parents' table
And betray your homely faring."
In those days before Great Steam Heat,
We had access to a wood pile.
There we sawed the four-foot cord wood.
And so honest were the students
That the wood piles stood unguarded,
Stood unguarded night and day.
With that wood we warmed our sanctums,
Sanctum sanctus with a door,
When a bashful Minnehaha
Had no words for Hiawatha,
Then sbe poked the friendly stick-wood,
To conceal her absent language.
When we·wanted merry feasting,
Swiped we then the syrup golden,
Sugar found we on the table,
Later, taffy it became.
With a dash of East Hall butter
Lucious taffy it became.
In those days of simple living,
Chaperones were quite unknown,
But a beau -less, bothering army
Sped the parting devotee,
Sped the warriors with their courage,
When the fateful bell wa beard.
Not a frat the place infe ted,
Caste wa foreign to the trail.
Rival tents there were for tudent
Tepee "Star ' and " ,re cent" they,
These for youths with "quite orne''
geniu ,
Maker they of

Dr. L. M. Herrington, of McKeesport, Pa., in acknowledging receipt .f la t i
of the Herald: "It is the be t effort since the school wa e tabli bed." Mr. Herrincrton wa her
the early days of the chool-in ' 1. He has
school principal, merchant, uperintendent f chool , deputy c llector
. interna-l r venue, a
newspaper man and a doctor. In a recent article on hi experience a a uperint ndent
r.
Herrington ha the following to ay: "When I found a young man that w uld mak u in ff rt what
he lacked in preparatiou for hi work, I overlooked his weakne in que ti n an w riner a d i ued him
a licen e to teach. When I found a young man to lazy to 1 ad a hor e to water durincr vacati n though
he could answer que tion on teacher ' examination , he oon wa crowd d ut by
indu triou .
i ued a licen e to a young lady in 1 9 when h r chief recommendation wa bri r cratcb d arm
cratche "he received pickincr berrie for money to reach the place of examination."

'
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CLASS AND SOCIETY NOT-ES.
Engineers.
teams go up against-, No, we will
Engineers, Rah! Rah!
Engineers, keep his name in the dark for the present, they will find a hard proposition.
Rah! Rah!
Who Rah? Who Rah!
Engineers, Class spirit was never so much in evidence, among th.e Engineers, as it is
Rah!
Yes, the Civil Engineering Society is this year. Our own members will spend
in line again with sixty new members the winter term developing their
in the ranks.
We opened our first lungs, so that when the time comes,
meeting Friday evening, October 7th, even the students of Chicago Universwith one hundred and fifty members ity will hear us as we yell :
present. Mr. C. R. Hinc, as President, Hyperbale! Perobaloid! Tangent to the
Hylacord!
started the Society on the new term
Round
·Elipses! Prolate spheres! Valpo
which promises to be the most sucVarsity Engineers!
cessful term in the history of the Soci·
George M. Coughlin, Editor.
ety. Several officers were elected and
at th-e close of the meeting the official
The So-phomort- Medical Class.
roster was as follows: President, C.
Editor, M. I. Basheer.
R. Hine; Vice President, Emil OeffingDuring the last fortnight the class
er; Secretary, Herbert Mueller; TreasStrange
urer, Emil Hurnie; Editor, George number· was increasoo.
Coughlin; Manager of base ball team, enough to say that Valparaiso University is already reoognized in the valley
Charles Elgbert.
Mr. Nashat, another
Mr. Brownstein, an alumnus, intro- of the Nile.
duced the speaker of the evening, Mr. Egyptian, has just come and has enS. R. King. Mr. King is Assistant En- rolled in the class. He represents a
gineer of the Indiana Steel Company typical Egyptian in every way. You
of Gary. He is a membar of the Amer- may call him, if yo'.l please, a true son
ican Society of Civil Engineers and of Ramsees. Another young man, Mr.
Altunian, a native of Armenia and a
th~ American Society of Mechanical
Engineers. Mr. King read a paper on Turkish subject, has enrolled in the
"The Cost and Management in En- class. He was the editor's classmate
gineering," placing before the En- In the old country. He is beautiful,
gineers a subject of interest and value. they say; but more than this he is a
The paper was recei~ed with much ap- good singer and a very patriotic Arplause and the Engineers unite in ex- menian. Both of these new comers
speak more than five different lanpressing their thanks to Mr. King.
Last Friday the Engineerc called a guages.
Dr. Weiss came down to visit Miss
business meeting. Mr. C. R. Hines,
President of the Society, was unfort- Rossum. They had a very jolly inter·
uately called away from the University, view in the laboratory. The former
leaving the chair of the President va- was bashful and tried to disguise himcant. Mr. Herbert Mueller resigned self. But with all his efforts they all
from the position of Secretary and was howled his name from every direction.
On Saturday, the 15th inst~, a very
elected to fill the vacant Presidential
chair. Mr. Mueller was President of Interesting game of baseball was playthe Society at orue time before and all ed between the Freshmen and Sophowho remember that time will look for- more teams in the University Pa.rk.
ward to the future meetings. Mr. R. The Sophomore team showed a very
unusual zeal and integrity. It conP. Jones was elected Secretary.
Yes, we are going to have our libra- sisted of a bunch of heroes and giants.'
ry, and it will be filled with choice se- . In the game they proved to be the
lections of Engineering magazines and heroes of the time. The battle began
reference books. What about the ball at one o'clock and was ended at 3
team? When spring comes and the o'(!lock with a decisive victory of the
ball games begin, you will see that Sophomores over the Freshmen. The
team. It will take but one game with r esult was that the former won the
the Scientifics, Pharmics and Lawyers prize which consisted of a new dollar
to convince those last named parties ball.
On Friday night, the 23rd lnst., a
that the Engineers will again win the
pennant. Enough material came for~ class meeting was held in the Medical
ward to make three first class teams Building. The program of the night
· and Ma"nager Elbert has made quite a consisted of a very interesting lecture
few lucky finds among the aspirants given by Prof. Bennett on "Fr~aks."
to the pennant winning team. One of The whole class expressed their thank!!
th·e luckiest finds was made quite un- and appreciation to the professor tor
expectedly and when the opposing his very instructive lecture.

The Sophomore Medics have ftnally
decided to be independent in their
games. They gave up the idea of joining the Pharmics' team.
Let us suppose that Wilhelm could
undergo an amitiotic division. I wonder how many human beings will he
form.
Room H, this year has undergone a
great evolution. The power was inspired by Prof. Timmons. The blackboard which was motionless was given
life and is now a moving something.
Moreover it contains in its posterior
surface all the chemicals you can think
of, and still it is living without harm
or injury. Prof. Timmons has put up
a small square box on th& side of the
board, according to the new fashion,
and on it was written the following:
G. M. V. at N. T. P. 22.4.
The professor saw the need of putting up these letters before the eyes of
the students in order to remind them
that (Game, mutton and veal at the
New Tari1f Price costs 22.4 cents)
Douglas was gi~en the degree B. P.
P. i. e. (Bachelor of Potato Pealing.)
Dr. Prats is taking 606 for a cure
to his sleeping disease.
Lightner was asked to describe a certain operation. He said that he would
begin by lifting the lett fac-e high and
leaving the right face on the table. I
wonder what would be the result of
the patient.
Wherever Kiley goes he practices his
strength on his fellow neighbors. In
the class room you find him knocking
and kicking ln every direetion.
It was reported that the kitten
of Misl!l Whitten was badly bitten and
severely hitten.
Eicheid was asked to deftne a varasite. As an answer he gave Baack to
be a typical one.
Analyze "The Doctor is going to
Pearce the KilElY Heart of the patient,
which looks to be Green or rather
Brickley in color.
Dwyer is one of the choir whom
they did hire to hold the wire in the
ftre.
Tbe

Legislative ParUmentary
Class.

Law

By H. Frank McAllister.
The Legislative Parlimentary Law
Class was organized last term by Prof.
W,. T. Bennett. Its purpose is to put
parlimentary law into practice. Bills
are introduced, passed or killed the
same as in a Legislature. It meets in
Room "H" from 8:30 to 9:30 Saturday
morning. Its membership is divided
politically. There are Republican .
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Frank Gilmer and Walter Crowthers got tired of the monotony of things
r ecently and started for the north
shores-not intent on suicide or anything of that sort, but "just to be adoin'."
They left the bounds of civilization
on Oct. 22 at 2:00. They had neither
penican nor dogs, neither sleds nor
mules, but all alone with themselves
they started and at 6:30 they were in
sight oJ. the northern sea.
In other words Gilmer and Crothers
walked to Lake Michigan last Saturday. The Lake breeze made sleep impossible and they walked back to Valpo rather than try to sleep on the lake
shore. At this writing they are still
'epr'tty much shuck up."
Robt. Ingels, of Gary, was down Sunday. Bob had one on each arm as
usual.
Brooks, Law '10, was up from South
Bend Sunday.
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W. H. VAIL
Jeweler and Engraver

"To the Valparaiso University"
Has to offer to his student
trade the finest 1ine of foun_
tain pens which we believe
to be the best, both automatic and nozzle filled.
Prices-$ I. oo up.
Drop in and let us show
you our line of pens.
.
We are agents for the
real · ·Shur On" eye glass
and spectacles.

Theo Jessee
Our Optometrist

is the leading school of piano tuning in the west.
WHY~ Because this is the only
school where enough time is
given to learn tuning correctly.
We cannot supply the demand
made on us for tuners. A good
tuner can make from 25.00 to
$50.00 ·per week.
We will give $5.00 to anyone
who is the means of sending u a
student, if aid student is notalready a member of the University.
Call for circular

Gor. Union St. and Goliege Ave.

1'. ~· <Ba:nt,
q1ri:ncipnl

"Good Home Board"
b·w
rea

k or t rm at
nable rate .

Drop in and See U

FEIGHNER'S
ext Door to Fox Studio

J. H. F ederhoff, Law '08, now practicing at Whiting, Ind., was in town
Sunday. He says the last issue of the
H erald was the 'best ever.'
Wm. Holman of the 1910 class in
Pharmacy, now of Chicago, and wife
were Sunday visitors at Valpo. Mr.
Holman is employed by the Penn. Ry.
at Chicago and holds a responsible
position. Address 232 So. Seeley Ave.,
Chicago, Ill.
ll()llO:
Of course business is good-never
said it was anything else. If you could
see the work and the satisfied customers that are in my studio you would
know why business is ALWAYS good.
Better come in and see some of the
pictures I am turning out and you
will be satisfied that this is the studio
you have been looking for. I want to
meet you whether you want any work
or not. Won't you come in and see
me?
Luciabelle Lass, Elocution '10, has
r ecently r esigned her position with the
Chicago Lyceum Bureau and is now
at her home in Ocheyedad, Iowa.
E. B. Creech, Ph. G. '07, has been a
Drug Clerk in Dwight, Ill., the past
two and a half years. H has entered
the Senior Pharmacy Class again for
r eview work in Pharmacy.
Mrs. C. E. Hasse nee Edna J. Surerus B. S. '05, writes to the Herald from
Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs. Hasse attended the Commenc ment week festivifes in August. She missed the first
copy of the Herald and wrote to enquire concerning it non-appearance.
Her ~ddr ss is 16 W. W hfngton

can fit your eyes accurately

Get our Estimates on
REPAIR WORK

7 E. Main Street
LONDON'S
It's always something different
FOR DINNER
EVERY DAY

AT LONDON'S
We carry a c mplete lin of
fresh

Candies and Fruits
Our Fountain
Is Still Running

Come In
LONDON'S LUNCH
ROOM
Coli g
Phone 712

ve. and Fr
tre t

man
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If You Shiver
Take a look at our display of

"FALL COMFORTS"
for men. Then come in. we have
your size in Underwear. Sweaters.
Jerseys. Flannel Shirts. Etc .• at
comforting prices.

THE

.. University Haberdasher..
HARRY MAULSBY,
Manager

......a.............
557 College Ave.

Ealing's

Four Chair
Barber Shop

Prompt service.
Honing 25 Cents.
If we don't suit you tell us
If so tell your friends.

C. F. BOULE.

'£he VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD
353 College Avenue, Valparaiso, Indiana
Published Every Other Frida..v
$l.OO per year. Six months, 60 cents. Three
months. 35 cents. Ten cents per copy.
Matter for publication must be in not later than
the Saturday night before the
weelt of publication
Entered as second class matter, June 18, 1909
at the Postofilce in Valparai o, Indiana, under
Act of CongrE-ss of March 3. 1879
Taylor Bennett .
W. H. Borgert
Jas. E. Sellers
.
Merritt D. Metz .
Frank McAllister

Editor and Publisher
. Business Manager
Advertising Manager
Circulation Manager
Reporter

ED11'0RIALS •
Jack Johnson seems to be better at
fighting than running.
The Cubs never had but one Chance
and that was side tracked in the third
game.

Post Series Ball Games.
Total attendance, 124,122.
Nearest guess, 130,550.
Winner of Herald Prize, Walter
Klitzling. Address of winner, 11
Vineyard Hall.

®tis :D3. 1Resbtt, m. lD.
IDalparatso, lln~tana.
DR. J. D. KEEHN ·
DENTIST
Office over Williams' Drug Store

S. Franklin St.

Valparaiso, Ind.

Eyes Examined Free.

Glaues Fitted.

Dr. J. F. West

Physician and Surgeon
DAY CALLS.
Office over Miner's Book Store.
Hours 7:30 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
NIGHT CALLS.
No. 17 North Lembke Hall
9:30 p. m. to 6:30 a. m.
TELEPHONE NO. 713

DR.IY.RUGE
DENTIST
PHONES: Office, 602; Home, 2103.
No. 5 East Main St.,

Valparaiso, -

-

Indiana

DR.C.L.BARTHOLOMEW
Only Dentist on College Hill
OFFICE HOURS: 8 to 12; 1 to 5; 7 to 9.

EVOLUTION.
In the days of our daddies,
They doctored with roots.
The call was by foot
In a pair of top boots,

Don't be misled by others
advertising their home-made
pies. etc. Go to the Original
Quick Service Lunch Room
where you get the real goods
at

Or astride of a horse
To cure all their ills
With some quinine capsules
And calomel pills.

REASONABLE PRICES.

If the quick silver test

Phone 931
Office over the College Pharmacy
Barbers with years of Experience are at your
Service

DON RICHARDS'
Three Chair Shop

468 College Avenue
Across from Williams' Grocery
Razors Boned.
Shaving Supplies for Sale

Still left them with breath,
He came back with a lance
And bled them to death.

Blbe's lRestaurant59-61 um. matn st.
But tomorrow, I trow,
The only double restaurant in
the city.

.Open All Night.
Up-to-Date Laundr7
The only Laundry that gives the
Domestic Finish. Our wa~on goes
to all parts of College Hill.

T. J. JOHNSON, Prop.

To our side he will steal,
In an auto-go-plane
Or a nery-fl.y-bile,
Or by wireless, prescribe
His DONT'S and his Do's
Just to lighten our hearts
And drive away blues.
Then when we are cured
Of our sorrow and care,
He'll bleed us to death
With his bills for "hot air."

Phone 1022.

Chas. M. Lish, Rep.,
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.,
of New York,

Office 14 N. Washington St.
DUDLEY'S EUROPEAN HOTEL
W. M. DUDLEY, Proprietor.
We make a specialty of Sunday Evening
Dinners and Students' BanQuets
First Class Dining and Lunch Rooms
Steam Heated Rooms with Bath
YALPARA.ISO,
INDIANA

Alumni News.
end your alumni new , ye old
students, you like to hear from others.
Don't forget that you owe your college
paper the little news notes that you
have.
Who's married:'
Who's dead?
Who's succeeded'?
Who s who and what s what'(
end
u the news.

PHOTOS
ANYTHING
ANYTIME
ANY PLACE
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

CHAS. W. BEAM
PHONE 2184

503 COI...I...EGE AVIE

. .. SHEET MUSIC ...
at Lowest Prices
May Be Secured at

W. F. LEDERER'S,
No. 19 Main Street

Be Independent
Pleasant, profitable vacation
employment for ladies and
gentlemen.
H. D. THORNBURG
501 Freeman Street
Room 1.
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Galvanized G a llo n Oil Cans ............. . ........ . . . lOc
Japanned Coal Hods . .. .................. . . .... . .... lOc
Box (3 cakes ) F ine Toilet Soap .. .. . ... . . . ... . ....... lOc
Good towel s lOc, 20 a nd 25c a pair.
Ladies and Gents Neckwear . .. . . .......... . ... . ..... l Oc

1

Grea t bargains in Ladies' and Gents furnishing goods .
Notions and novelties of every description at lowest
prices.
Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Sweaters, Etc.
A speci a l in Ladies' Sweater Coats at 75c, worth $1.50

fl

I

f THE FAIR WestMainStreet
t
t
Opposite the Farmers Bank
~
~
~ t
.ts---- -------~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~- --~~~ ..d
- ~

~

ttbe.r

Make the

1Reliable Ueacbers Bgenc~

Home Folks Happy ....

®klaboma <.tit\?, ®klaboma

T he surest way to do it is to send
them a nicely finished Photo of
yourself. Made at

teacbers are wante~ for "acanctes
occurrtug ~urtng tbe scbool }]ear tn all
lines of scbool worh. 'Wlrtte us ......... .

Goo~

612~613

).

!IOajet;ttc

Mudge's Studio

lSutl~tng

North Side of Square

The Champion Shoe Shop

66

Dutch Kitchen''
Good Eats

Shoe Repairing bone By

Electric Machinery
(nailed) 50c
( ewed) 65c
(nailed) 40c
( ewed) 50c
All other work in proportion

Only Best Oak Soles Used
ur work i the best, our price
a low a the lowe t.

A. Winneguth,
456 1-2 So. Locu!'t St.

LOOK

uick Service at our lunch counter
Chicken dinner every Sunday, 5 to

Phone 5183.

P.M.

MU I

H. T . HARVEY, Prop.

603 Mound St. (near Music Hall)

The "UP-TO-DATE" Boarding House
Now op n and doing u ine
ood m al at lowe t price
A D - by we k or term.
ver 1

ating capacity

KI

Students Attention!
STOP

Upstairs

READ

How many time have you asked your elf
How can I buy o and o?
How can I ell o and o.
e know there are hundred of tudent right here in
Valparai o today who want to BUY or ELL omething.
How can they ol e the que tion. Well, there i one and
only one thing to do that i A VE TI E in th

555 College Ave.

MRS. H. T . HARVEY

OVER 100 WAYS TO WORK
ONE'S WAY THROUGH
COLLEGE

Valpara\.so lCnlv¢r.sitr Sf¢ral~
The only ad erti ing medium r aching the tud nt
of our chool.
ddre all matter t

J as.

E. Sellers,

Adverti in

~1anager.

dy

The BLAI

E-SMITH SALES CO.

Na b;y Bldg .• D"p•t V . .

TOLEDO,. OHIO

"Inve t a Dollar in Your Future."

v
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Alumni Notes.

The HERALD this year will be a
NEWS and ALUMNI paper and we want
all the news we can get. If you are a
student in the U and you know of any
item of local news, social doings, or
any news item of interest, write it up
and hand it in. If you know of an~
Alumni, their address, what they are
doing, or what they are going to do or
any item conc~rning thrm hand it in
to the Editor or any of the HERALD
force. They will appreciate it. Don't
think it trivial. Their friends will be
glad to hear of them and it will only
take you a few moment's time. Every
Item counts and all together go to
make up many pages. IF you are not
in school and appreciate the HERALD
send us in some item concerning yourself, or if you are too modest to tell us
about your Success tell us about the
Success of your classmates or Alumni
friends. The Herald will appreciate
• your kindness and your friends will
also.
Alexander Thompson '10, has entered the Bennett Medical College, Chicago, and is taking the Pharmacy
course. His address is 232 Seeley Ave.
Clyde McAtee, Junior Pharmacy '10,
ts also taking the Pharmacy course at
the Bennett Medical College. His· address is 41 Ashland Blvd.
A. 0. Egan, Prep. '06, visited in Valpo recently. He will enter Chicago
University soon.
Jake Bost '10, visited here recently.
He is attending the Department of
Dentistry at Chicago.
C. R. Hine, Senior Engineer and Assistant Instructor left for home to remain indefinitely. He was a good student and instructor and his absence
will be k~nly felt.
Our attention was called to the fact
that in the Alumni Register printed in
our last issue we had failed to mention the name of Mae Merridt!:l, Monmouth, Ill. We regret this very much
as she was Secretary of the movement
that brought the many students back
this y~ar, and it was largely thru her
efforts that the Reunion was made
possible.
J. T. Mullins, who was an employe of
the Farmers' National Bank of this
city, has entered the Dentistry Department at Chicago.

Law '10 Notes.
In our last issue we were in error
in giving tlie address of Sam D. Allen.
He is practicing at Siloam Springs,
Ark.
Address, First National Bank
Bldg.
Theo. Tsecoff is now at Madison, Ill.
He spent the summer at the Battle

Creek sanitarium.
We would apprEciate any notes sent
in by the 1910 boys. Your class mates
will appreciate anything you will s~nd
in.
Douglas and Awkerman '09 are nicely located and practicing in Gary.
Their address is Room 1, Ohio Bldg.
Lo s Wiess will take the B'ar
Ex
s of Oklahoma in Dacember. He
1 located at Kingfisher, Oklahoma.
Edyth Arnold, former Secretary of
the Y. W. C. A. here and Primary '10
~raduate, is teaching in Lindsay, Oklahoma.
Wm. Schuler, Teachers' '10, is teaching at Starkweather, N. D. ·
Lloyd E. Griner, M. T. '10, is directing 118 boys in the art of Manual
Training at llunne Teree, Mo.
Chas. Kottke, Com. '05, is in the
hardware business at Big Stone, Minn.
Har.ry McDonald, Com. '10, is at his
home in Washington, Ind.
Olive Conner, Phon. '10, is at her
4ome in Strattonvflle, Penn.
H. H. Ellis, B. S. is Superintendent
of the City Schools at Milan, Tenn.
Malinda Gravez, Prof. '10, is teaching at Kirby, Mont.
C. C. Sherrod, L. L. B. '09, is prinelpal of the High School at Millington,
Tenn.
Ila J. Hughes, Classic '10, is teaching at Crown Point, Ind.
Morris Lonsway, B.S. '10, and Ferdinand Haas, B. S. '10, are attending a
Medical College in St. Louis.
M. J. Fitzgerald, L. L. B. '97, visited
in Valpo several days ago. He has a
ftne practice at Assumption, Ill.
Francis Compton, Prof. '10, is teaching at Hamlet, Ind.
Alma Wilson A. B. '10, is teaching
at Crown Point, Ind.
H. H. Moore, Junior Law '10, is attending school at Louisville, Ky.
G. Vaniman, who was Chief Engineer with Walter Wellman in his recent attempt to cross the Atlantic, is
an old Valpo student.
J. J. Jones, B. S. '10, is Principal of
the High School at Reddick, Ill.
Ollie Reaves, B. S. '10, is teaching at
Dukedon, Tenn.
George Crafton B. S. '09, is attending the Vanderbilt Medical College at
Nashville, Tenn.
Lee Leaves, B. S. '02, is located at
Fulton, Ky.
M. C. Landis, B. S. '92, is prospering
in the Insurance business at Indianapolis.
James Stephens, B. S. '91, is a
photographer at Peoria, Ill.
W. S. Mills, L. L. B. '97, is doing
very well in the practice o! Law at

Arapaho, Okla.
Mattie Baird, B. S. '10, is teaching
in the High School . at Wolsey, S. Dj.
Miss Uree Miller, B. S. '07, is teaching at Linton, Ind.
Laura Beck, B. S. '08, is teaching in
the Hammond, Ind., city schools.
J. R. Hardin, A. B. '10, has a position with the Shuman Pub. Co., o! Chicago and will travel through the west
as General Agent.
Mrs. F. L. Tyner, B. S. '05, is located
at Shawnee, Okla.
Will Morrison is teaching at Cravens, Okla., and expects to return to
Valpo next summer.
Edna Vane, Phon. '10, is working in
Chicago. Address 4112 W. 20th Street.
In sending in his subscription Henry
Heuck '10 says, "I am taking the work
of the Junior year at the· Chicago College of Medicine and Surgery. Ad•
dress 1937 W. Congress St., Chi<:ago,
lll.
Mr. J. A. Freeman, o! Dawson, Y. T.,
Canada, encloses $1.50 for the Herald
another year.
Elsa J. Davis, Music '10, writes from
San Jose, Ill., enclosing $1.00 for the
Herald.
Geo. H. Blodgett, Manlins, N.
writes for a copy of the Herald.

Y.,

Mrs. L. Crego of the Reliable Teachers' Agency of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
writes that splendid success is crowning thrir work. Among those located
last year are a number of Valpo folks
who are making good. Mrs. Crego
graduated here in a half dozen different departments of the University. Address her at 612-613 Majestic Building.
W. T. Bell, B. S. '10, is at Bowdel, S.
D. where he is "making good'' as principal of a four years high school. HA
writes that ''The Brown and the Gold"
brought much information and pleasure. He sends check for a years' subscription.

R. R. Bell B. S. '10, Custer Washington, H. S. seems to have missed connection with his first Herald and he
sends us a pleasant query as to the
cause of the status quo.
Eston W. Smith A. B. '09, writes to
have his Herald sent to Bucyrus, Ohio.
R. W. Williams, J., L. L. B. '98, is
assistant to the solicitor of the Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C., and is in charge of the legal work
of the Forest Service.
George Morgan, of Lancaster Pa.,
writes for sample copy of the Herald
this w eek. He is at 306 E. Orange St.
Dr. Jennie A. Duncan writes to have
the Herald sent to 1000 N. Lincoln St.,
Chicago, Ill.
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.... TYLER"'S "'"' Lad.tes ,
That· s the Place
,

tr

Pressed, Repaired

Roasted Peanuts

and Remodeled

Fancy Fruits

is the dinner of course. Eat
it here ,these cool days. You
will appreciate it and wonder
how we can serve such a
dinner for the price.

A Dinner at This Restaurant
will be a change for you from
the hurried meal of this busy
College life. Try it

THE FRENCH CAFE

..

454 Greenwich St.

Phone 841

Groceries

VVork Reasonable and

A complete line of

The Chief Meal of the Day

Fine Lunch Goods

In fact everything that
good.

M ens'

Garments Cleaned,

Fresh Buttered Pop Corn

Candies

and

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Is

Look for the store

with the Pop Corn wagon in
the front, then you have the
I

Suits to Order
$15.00 and up

place.

M. M. Tyler"' Students Tailor Shop
Cor. Union and Locust Streets

I Block North College Office

Valparaiso University
VALPARAISO, INDIANA
Opened its Thirty=Eighth Year with its usual increase
in attendance.
The aim of the institution is to give all the very best advantages for ob..
taining a thorough, practical education in the shortest time and at the
least expense.

Catalog giving full particulars mailed free.

Address,

H. . BROWN, President,
or 0. P. K NSEY, Vice-President.
CALENDAR:
7

1 9 1 1;

Winte r T erm will open D ecember

Summer T erm will open May 30,

1911;

13, 1910;

pring T rm will op n March

Mid- umm r Term~ ill op n Jun

27, 1911.

•
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For light ·Weight
For Compactness
For Splendid Results
Let us Show You a

Film Premo Camera
3-!x4t, $10; 3-!x5t, $12.50; 4x5, $12.50; 5x7, $20
The lightest and most compact of Cameras for pictures of these sizes. Step in and look
over our complete line of Cameras and Kodaks. We carry everything for the amateur
photographer, including films, papers and all kinds of accessories.

l

..

·.~

We maintain an expert department for developing and
finishing. All work handled
promptly and with great
care.

College Pharmacy
Opposite Commercial Hall

~============================================~
==============================·=============~
:BUR 1' & PACKARD CO .
Maker~

BROCKTON, MASS.

·Great Money Saving Shoe Sale
For two weeks only, including Saturday evening, Nov. S·
A bankrupt stock of good shoes bought at sse on the dollar will be sold accordingly. Young men 's and ladies' new
high toe, button or lace shoes at the following prices:

so Shoes $1. 85

$3.00 Shoes $2. 2s

$3.50 Shoes $2.7S
$4.so Shoes $3·7S

$4. oo Shoes $ 3· 2 S
ss.oo Shoes $4.2S

$2.

All Standard Make Shoes.

Quality Guaranteed

Look for the Large Electric Shoe Next to Postoffice

Prices Stamped on the bottom.

We give 50c off on every pair during this sale

~eGUARANTEESHOESTORE
•

FRED S. KENISON, Prop.

Next Door to Postoffice

~===========================================~
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